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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Delegates to the
Complete

KERN

Scenes of Tremendous Enthusiasm When Name of Ne-brasha- n

Is Presented John Worth Kern of
Indiana Choice for Vice-Preside- nt.

Denver, Col. In tho early morning
hours of Friday William Jonnlngs
ilrynn wbb nominated for the proBl-rtotic- y

by tho Democratic national con
ventlon. Only ono ballot was neces-
sary, tho Nobraskan having an over-
whelming majority of the voIob.

Tired as thoy wore, tbo delegates
and spectators greeted tho result of
tho ballot with roars of applause, and
marched about tho hall cheering uud
singing.

Tho nomination was mado unani-
mous.

Tho voto by states follows:
llrrntt. JoIiiikih. (Jruy.

Alnmnhn 23 . .
ArkiinNim 1H
Cnliroriiln 30
Colornilo ,,,, 10
CoiiiircllciK U r.
llrlnmire . . u
I'liirliln II) ,.

I 3 20
Iilnlm O . . ..
IHIniilN m
Iiiillonu .'Ill, ..
Iimiii 211 ..
Kalian 20 .. ,.
Kriilurkr 211

I.fiiilnlniiii 1H
JUnlnr , Ill 1 ..
MiiDlnnil 7 0 ..
llnnncliiiKFllD ..... H2 ..
llrhlirnn 3S

lllniimiitn ........ .. 22
MUxUalppI 211

llmuri :t(l
)lnilntm ft
Krlirnxkn HI
Ncvniln (I
Kryy lfnnipnlilre. . . . 7
NeiT Jrrnry 31
Nfir York 7H
N'urlli Cnrollnn. . . . 21
Norlli Diikiitn H

Ohio ... , 411

Olilnlioinn 1H
Orruiin H

l'cnimxlvniiln ..... 411 1- -3 n o l- -
Idiotic IkIiiiiiI . . . , . , A a
Koutli rnrollnn 1H

mi Hi llnkuln H
Trniirimre ......... 3--

TrxiiN :iU
IMnli (I
Vermont H
Virginia 34
W'tmlilnictoii ....... 10
W'nl VlrKlnln .... II
Avlnrnnxln 211
Wyomluif ......... II
Alimkn II
Arlinnn .......... II
IlUlrlrt Coliiinliln.. II
Ilimnll n
New Mexlru 0
I'orlo Itlru 0

TiilqU 81)2 1- -3 40 CO 1- -3

Oue not vol I ii p.
Clock Is Stopped.

Loading up to tho nomination wero
hours that began with plcturcsquo

which grow Into uncon-trollnbl- o

dlsordur. Tho nominating
spccchcR wore inndo amid scones akin
to panic nt cortnln stages.

At 12 o'clock midnight tho conven-
tion clock wafl Btoppod, ho thnt con-

structively tho nomination of Ilrynn
would tnko placo at Thursday's ses-
sion of tho convention. Will tho Fri-
day hoodoo bo ovorcomo by tills tech-
nical evasion? Ib a question thnt was
In tho minds of onthusliifftlo Ilrynn
DontocrntB, ns they wondod their way
from tho convontlon hall In tho early
morning hours. x

Wild Scene of Confusion.
A wilder demonstration than thnt

over tho 11 rat montlon of llryan's
namn on Wednesday followed tho con.
eluding word of tho spocch of Ignatius
J. Dunn of Nebraska, which formally
prosentod tho tiamo of Domocracy's
champion to tho convontlon.

An hour and sovon minutes, against
tho ono hour and 28 minutes of the
day boforo, marked tho cheering and
tumult, but tho densely, overcrowded
auditorium inndo tho confusion worso
confoundod.

Nobody had any respect for tho
rights of anybody olso. Everybody
was thoro to hoo tho spectacle, If not
to tnko part In It, and those not ablo
to look out for thomsolvos wore
trampled upon.

Johnson and Cray Named.
Gov. John A, Johnson of Minnesota

Anil Judgo Qoorgo Cray of Dolnwnru
wore placod In nomination along with
Bryan. Small as was tho following
of either, In comparison with that of
tho Nobrasknn, tho scones of

owing to tho uncontrollable
stao of tho crowd, woro approximately
prcat.

Gov. Johnson was plncod In nomina-
tion by Wlnlleld Scott Hammond of
Minnesota, Connecticut yielding to tho
gopher state.

Judgo Gray's namo was prosentod
fcy Irving F. Handy of Dolawnro. Mr.
filnndy felt how sadly ho was in tho
minority when, after ho had talked
uwhllo, tho crowd attemptod to chnko
lilm off.

Ovation for Johnson Speaker.
It was n thing-wort- noticing that

by far tho best nominating speech of
tho convention was inndo by Mr, Ham-
mond In presenting tho namo of Gov.
Johnson. Ho hud a hard task boforo
lilm, becauso ho followod not long
tftcr a characteristic Ilrynn demon-
stration, lasting mora than an hour.

In splto of this fact, tho .Minnesota
orator succecdod In Interesting tho
convention to a surprising degree, and
It wus mado evident that if It wore
not for early pledgos tho Mlnnosotu
governor would surely hiivo had an
ImmeuBcly larger following In tho con-

vention than ho was ublo to show ut
final ballot.

As the spenker rapidly sketched tho
early life in poverty of Oov. Johnson
and passed on to his political triumphs
when ho was elected governor tho llrut
time in tho face of 100,000 majority for
3loosovelt, tho thing seemed to catclt
tho Imagination of tho doleuatos.

IS

Denver Convention
Their Task

Tho galleries took up tho cry, so
that at tho conclusion of Mr. Ham-
mond's rather brief but forcible sjiccch
a demonstration was set on foot which
by careful nursing was mndo to last
2S minutes, or about n third tho tlnio
devoted to Mr. Bryun, whereas' every-
one knew that tho Minnesota mnn
would not have one-tent-h ns many
votes as his Nebraska rival.

Seconding Speeches.
Seconding speeches for llryan woro

made by Senator (loarln of Orogon,
Gov. Glenn of South Cnrollnn, and Oov.
Claudo Swnnson of Virginia. Gov.
Glenn's speech created much excite-
ment, being devoted largely to n do-fon-

of Hrynn against attaclm brand- -

1

rUutot.yUo ffUBtuilUi,.CUtci(ii.

WILLIAM
ing lilm las n Socialist. At tho con-

clusion or his remarks, which, wero not
In, acconl with tho spirit of tho con.
vuntlon, Pe rmunuut Chairman Clayton,
who at tho day hobsIoii has superseded
Temporary Chairman Dell as wloldor
of, tho cavil, exclaimed that William
Jennings Ilrynn needed no dofeudors,
uud ollcltod tremondous applnuso.

Tho opening session lasted three
'hours and 'Drought about tho comple-
tion of tho .pormnnont organization of
tho convention, with tho resounding
addroaa of Congressman .Clayton of
Aluuauut,. permanent chntrmnu of tho
convention. When tho bwbIoii opened
.at night- - ovoi y formality of organiza-
tion had boon accomplished nnd the
decks woro olonr far tho supremo
work uf adopting tho plntform and
numlnrr t'.'io candidates.

Tht snnioH within tho convontlon
nmphlVhonior repeated .thoso of previ-
ous Uys in tho magnitude of tho guth-urlngi-a-

tho enuer onthiiBliism of tho
, throngs. Tlioro woro f ronuont ir

us tho annum of jmrty
Idols or .'lorforsoulnn principles woro
ii oik mucoid, but thoro was no ronotl- -

lion during the early session of tho
tumultuous rucord breaking demonstra-
tion of Wednesday.

Tho addross of tho permanent chair-
man, Mr. Clayton, proved to bo n caus-
tic arraignment of tho failure of
Itoosovolt policies mid nn anunclatlon
of Democratic doctrine. Tho ringing
voico of tho orator nnd tho omphasls
of his osturos stirred tho listening
thousands to froqivnt demonstrations
of enthusiastic uprovnl.

At 2:30 o'clock tho platform com-

mittee was not yot prepared to report,
nnd tho convontlon took n recess until
evening, so thnt all remaining differ-
ences of detail on tho platform could
bo reconciled nnd the document bo
ready for adoption and tho presidential
nomination be roached boforo tho ad-

journment of tho night session.
It was 7:50 o'clock when Chairman

Clayton bogan to rnp for order, which
ho secured within tho inlinito.

Kerr Takes Gufcy'o Place,
Mr. Clayton recognlzod Mr.

of Pennsylvania, who an-

nounced the selection of .lames Korr
ns member of tho national committee
from thnt stnto In placo of James M.
Gnffey, who wiib selected boforo the
Pennsylvania contosts woro settled.

"Without objection the selection of
Mr. Kerr will bo considered ns rati
fled," said the chalrmnn, nnd n momont
later added: "Tho chair hoars none,
and tho selection of Mr. Kerr Is rati-lied.- "

Cheering nnd n few hisses
greeted tho announcement.

Ollle James of Kentucky moved that

JENNINGS
a commltteo of three bo appointed to
wnlt upon tho platform comnilttoo and
tiBcortaln when it would be ready to
report. Tho motion prevailed and Mr.
Jntnos, J. Thonins Hellln of Alnbnnm
and F. P. Lynch of Minnesota wore
nnmod. Mr. Lynch's nppotntmont was
tho llrut recognition tho adherents of
Gov. Johnson had received In tho
choice of convontlon committees.

Pending tho report of tho commltteo
of inquiry, Thomas P. Hall of Toxas
was Invited to uddross tho convention.

Mr. llnll callod out cheering whon
ho said It was a groat pleasure to ad-
dress such n notnblo "ratification con-
vention," nnd declared Mr. Ilrynn
would bo nominated because tho peo-
ple of tho states who sent their dele-
gates to tho convention wanted lilm
nominated,

"In Novomber noxt," said Chairman
Clayton, "wo will witness in Now
York the Tnmninny tlgor drowning
tho Hepubllcnn elephant, Thoroforo I
Invito to tho stand, for a speech from
n Democrat to n Democratic conven-
tion, Senator Thomas F. Grady of Now
Yoik."

Senator Grady wns given a most
welcome as ho ap)Karcd on

tho rostrum. When ho declared that
the convention could nominate no can-dldat- o

nnd adopt no platform that
would not rccolvo tho united nnd en-

thusiastic support of tho Now York
democracy, ho was given still greater
applnuso nnd roturned to his scat nmld
cries of "Grady." "Hurrah for Grady."

Chairman Clayton then Introduced
Judge h. J. Wado of Iowa, "a repre-
sentative of the great corn state." Mr.
Wado Is tho new natlonnl committee-
man from Iowa.

Champ Clark Ic Heard.
"I am sure tho convention will bo

glad to concur In tho request of Mis-

souri to hoar from old Champ Clark
of that state, ono of tho knlghtllest
DomocratH who over drew glittering
'jlndo In dofenso of tho pnrty." It was
;ln thoso words that Chairman Clayton
Introduced tho next speaker, whoso ap-

pearance on tho plntform was a signal
lor grent cheering.

Mr. Clark predicted that tho Demo-
crats would sweep tho country from
sea to sea, that on tho fourth of March
next a Democratic president would be
inaugurated, backed by a Democratic
house, nnd the pcoplo would then come
Into their rights.

"Democrats aro getting together all
over tho land," ho continued, "nnd tho
Republican party Is presenting to tho
country tho offect of n dissolving
view. At Chicago Itoosovolt forced on
tho convontlon n cnndldato for presi-
dent that It did not want, and tho con--

BRYAN
ventlon forced on lilm a candldnto for
vice-preside- that ho did not want.

"During tho Husslnn-Jnpanes- o war a
telegram camo from tho front saying:
'Kuropatkin Ib In statu quo.' The boys
In tho vlllngo did not know what that
meant, so thoy took tho messago to
tho wise man of tho town, and ho didnot know what It meant, but ho tooka chance nnd ho said: 'Fellers, statuquo means thnt Kuropatkin Is In a hell
of a tlx.' That's what's tho matter
with the Hopubllcan party."

Platform Committee Not Ready.
Tho gallorlos, with a profound

of the mnnnor In which the
convontlon should bo managed, broku
In with cries of "Voto!" "Vote'"

Whon quiet was restored, tho chnlrrecognized Mr. James of tho commit-to- e

sent to ascertain tho probability of
nn early report from tho comnilttoo
on resolutions. Mr. Jnmos reported
that tho commltteo would not bo ready
to report before midnight. Ho ti...
mado a motion that tho rules bo sus- -
pennon mm tlmt tho nominating
peeeuea lor presidential candidates

uo imiue, witn the understanding, how

over, that no ballot should bo tal;en
until after tho report of tho commlt-
teo had been received.

Tho motion was ndoptcd, nnd tho
rules wero declared by tho chnlr to bo
suspended, nnd nominations to bo In
order.

Nominations Called For.
"The secretary will now proceed to

call tho roll of states for nominations

John Worth Kern.

for tho ofllco of, president of tho Uni-
ted States," shouted Chairman Clay-
ton.

"Alabama," called the clerk.
Tho chairman of thnt delegation

arose and was recognized.
"Knowing that Nobrnska will mako

uo mistake In nominating tho right
man," ho said, "Alabanm yleld3 to
Nebraska."

"I. J. Dunn of Omnha will speak for
the Nebrnska delegation," announced
tho chnlrman of thnt stnto, whllo'tho
cheering which followed tho llrst state-
ment from Alabama continued una-
bated.

Dunn Nominates Bryan.
Mr. Dunn, who wna to make that

speech of tho convontlon In which tho
grentest Interest was felt by the delo-gnte- s

and tho spectators, la scarcely
of mlddlo ngo. His clean-cut- , determine-

d-looking, clean-shave- n faco is sur-
mounted by dark brown hair, which
owing to tho emphatic manner in
which ho emphasized his speech with
his head, was soon touching tho center
of li la forehead. Ho spoko clearly and
with a pleasing lpanncr of delivery.

Big Demonstration Starts.
Mr. Dunn brought out tho namo of

"William Jennings Drynn" with
dramatic force, unci tho response

from tho groat throng was electric.
Tho delegates sprnng up, tho gnllorles
followed suit, and tho demonstration
was under way In a manner that prom-
ised to rival Wednesday's exhibition
of enthuslnsm.

A fow moments after tho cheering
began an immense oil painting of Mr.
Dryan was lowered from bohlnd a
monster Amorlcnn shield which had
reposed over tho chairman's desk over
slnco tho convontlon began. Tho

of tho plcturo raised tho
pitch of tho outburst, and tho dele-
gates wero still cheorlng wildly when
tho convention adjourned.

INDIANA SECURES THE HONOR.

John W. Kern of That State Named
for t.

Denver, Col. Tho terrific strain of
tho all-nig- sossltfn cnuscd tho ma-
jority of tho delegates to sleep lato
Friday and tho delegates woro slow
In gnthorlng In tho convention hall.

When tho meeting was called to or-
der at 1:40, tho nomination of a can-
didate for vlco-presldo- was nt onco
proceeded with. Gov. Thomas of Colo-rad- o

placed In nomination Chnrles A.
Towno. John J. WnlBh named Archi-
bald McNeill of Connecticut. Hill of
Georgia urged tho claims of Clark
Howoll for tho position.

Thomas It. Marshall presented tho
namo of John W. Kern of Indiana, nnd
tho convontlon enthusiastically took
up tho cheering which wns Blurted by
the delegation from tho Hoosler state.

Gov. Folk of Missouri Boconded tho
nomination of Mr. Kern.

Hill of Georgia wlthdrow Howell's
namo nnd seconded tho nomination of
Mr. Kern.

Chnrloa A. Towno also withdrew
from tho contest, nnd urced his friends
to unlto on Korn.

TllO WltlldniWalH Inrrniimxl M

or of tho demonstrations In fnvor of
Korn. ami on tho motion thnt ho ho
nomlnntcd by ncclnnmtion, which wns
carrion, tno cliecrlng resembled close
ly tlio enthusiasm which had boon
evinced nt tho nomination of Mr.
Ilrynn tho tiny boforo.

Wearied by tho two tumultuous ses-
sions, tho dolegates left tho conven-
tion hall nnd tho great gathering wns-a- t

an end.

Sketch of Kern's Career.
John Worth Korn wna born In How-

ard county, Indiana, December 20,
1840. Ho grnduatod from tho Unlvor-slt- y

of Michigan In 1809 nt tho ngo of
20 years, with tho degree of doc-
tor of laws. His llrst olllolal position
which brought him into tho public
oyo was whon fulfilling bis duties as
n roportor of tho supremo court of
Indiana, which ofllco ho hold from 1SS5
to 18S9. For four years 1S92 to 180l

ho was a stato senator. Ho becamo
city attorney of Indlanapolla In 1S97,
and hold that ofllco for four years.
A year boforo ho gave up tho ofllco
ho ran for tho gubernntorlnl chair In
Indiana, und wns bonton. Four yonrs
later In 1901 ho also tried for tho
governorship on tho Domocuulc ticket
and was again defeated. Lufor ho re-
ceived tho eouipllnientnry voto of thoparty for United States souator.

MARKETS OF BO
OPEN AIR INSTITUTIONS FORM A

PICTURESQUE FEATURE.

Lower Class of Mexicans Said to B

Born Tradesmen Market Place
In Small Town a Veritable

Beehive of Industry.

City of Mexico. Ono might travel
tho world around and find few moro

plcturesquo Institutions than tho mar-

kets of Mexico in tho warm colors of

a spring dny. This does not refer to

thoso big market places of tho capi-

tal, and to thoso painfully now build-

ings to which tho residents of various
cities throughout tho republic point
with prldo; but to thoso open-air- ,

plazas of bartering which
ono frequently runs ncross In tho sub-

urbs of Mexico City nnd tho smaller
townB nnd villngcs of tho Interior.

It is in thoso outdoor plncea of
dickering that ono may catch tho truo
spirit of tho lower clnsseB In their
most typical dross. It has been said
that tho lower class of Mexican Is a
tradesman, born to buy nnd sell, nnd
that ho would much prefer to ha?glo
all day over a prollt of ten cents than
to earn a wage of CO cents. Dut bo
this as it may, tho market plnco Is tho
great gathering placo of small traders
from far and near, who como to gossip
over tho latest nowa and trudo small
talk, ns well as to dispose of their
moro marketable wares.

Tho market plnco of a Bmnll town
Is a veritable beehive of Industry, or
tho ocmblanco of Industry, and It la

A Typical Market Woman.

only necessary for tho sightseer to
visit Biich Biiburbs ns Coyocan to o

convinced of this beyond perad-ventur- e

Tho Httlo market of a town is tho
goal of all ambitious tradesmen In Its
territory. It is at this point that
traveling peddlers, street vendors and
mountnln Indians begin their day's
labor, and they havo usually spread
out their wares boforo daylight.

Hero may bo seen tho wandering
Spaniard or Syrian, with his peddlor'a
pick spread out, with all Its gaudy
attractions highly colored handker-
chiefs, combs, strings of glass beads,
bracolots, necklaces and cheap finery
of ovory description. His is tho ma-
gician's bag to tho poor Indian crindn
with only n fow centavos to bespanglo
hor natural charms, and his is ono
of tho most attractive booths of tho
plaza.

But itinerant peddlers aro common
to all countries, and ono must turn
olsowhoro1 to catch thoso typical wares
of tho people. There, spread out on
the ground, ono may boo tho cheap
natlvo pottery, In various and sundry
shnpes, serviceable and othorwlso,
which tho IndiniiB thomsolves havo
mado In their crudo fashion. Thoro
aro tho natlvo fruits, luscious nnd
tempting, but fast spoiling In tho gluro
of tho sun. There nro native mnn-tllla- s,

shawls, robozos and perhaps
a booth with other wearing apparel
for women. There aro sombreros, and
froquontly ono may run ucross char-r- o

Biilts of leather with spangles of
silver ploccB to cntch tho oyo of tho
visiting rnnchcro. And thero nro
rough nntivo shoes, with long polntod
toos. thnt woro tho Btylo In tho Unltod
States several yours ago.

In fact, thero Is no limit to tho va-
riety of tho wnros which may bo Been
for sale within tho limits of n very
Btnall market, though no grand planoa
hnvo been noticed In tho dlsplny.
Thoro Is everything, from a penny's
worth of poanuts to a peso's worth
of moro substantial merchandise. And
on n llestn. It is Indeed a Bcono of
bright colors to catch tho eyo of an
artist.

It Ib to tho Httlo market placo that
tho Indian, Taruscan, Tarahumarn,
or whatover his tribe is, trots down
from tho hills to dlaposo of his handi-
craft, his bnskets, his blankets or oven
his crudo violins.

nut tho Mexlcnn markot plnco la not
only a plaza for buying and soiling. It
Boems to bo tho meeting placo for
everything, for dogs, cats and Indian
bnbles. Tho dogs nnd cats aro al-
lowed to Bcnmper around In ovory di-
rection, with but Httlo causo for ap-
prehension on the part of buyers and
Eollors, and as for tho babloB they
nro oprend out In ovory direction lirtho Bun, dirty Httlo contonted sped-meii-

of humanity that nro tho only-thing- s

in tho markot placo not for
sale.
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